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Caring for people, caring for plants ...



The following has been written by one of our friends.

‘Having‘Having grown up living in a small village less than four miles from Llantrisant in South 
Wales, I was immediately interested in attending the concert.  The evening  started with the 
Dorset choir performing four amazing pieces. The Llantrisant choir then took the stage. 
Their leader gave a brief talk about their back ground  and the town' being best know for the 
Llantrisant Royal Mint . When they began to sing the audience was captured by the men's 
voices, quite awesome; well that's my opinion and I think others agreed with me, they sang 
with such heartfelt emotion and compassion. The choirs then joined forces again to perform 
two more pieces. The choirs singing together were really uplifting and an unforgettable two more pieces. The choirs singing together were really uplifting and an unforgettable 
experience.  

During the interval I had a chance to speak to several of the welsh choir, finding that I had 
been in junior school with two or three of them made my evening even more memorable. 

At the end the joint choirs performed "Softly as I leave you" The whole evening was so 
amazing and seemed to be enjoyed by all that attended.

Diolch un fawr ( thank you very much).  Sue ‘

The Dorset Police Male Voice Choir along with the Llantrisant Male Choir from Wales held 
a fundraising concert for us at the Bournemouth Collegiate School in Southbourne. The 
event was well attended and enjoyed by all raising over £1500 for volunteers welfare.  
A raffle was held with an AFC Bournemouth official signed match ball as the main prize. 
WithWith thanks to Bournemouth Collegiate School for the venue and the Dorset Children’s 
Foundation who held a tombola, thanks to to all our Friends who helped out and to Graham 
Court for the original idea which, through his hard work and dedication to our charity,  was 
brought to fruition. 

Saturday 2nd June – Bournemouth Collegiate School
CHOIR CONCERT





We held our 28th Birthday Party in April. Malcolm and Jenny and friends made 
a cream tea for our Volunteers along with sandwiches, more cakes and jelly 
made by our Friends. 

At the end of May, Kevan Randall, Governor of Winton and 
Wimborne 397 Moose International, officially opened the 
potting barn kindly funded by Winton and Wimborne 397 
Moose International Group. The potting barn gives our 
Volunteers space and shelter in all weathers. Moose 
International’s generosity is much appreciated.  After the 
ceremonyceremony our Volunteers and members of Moose International 
gathered together for some well deserved refreshments.

THE MOOSE POTTING BARN

Our first plant sale of the year was sadly hampered by 
the cold and wet weather that had preceded it. Despite 
being overcast on the day, and the car park getting 
increasingly boggy, our volunteers coped admirably all 
around with spirits undampened .
AA big success was our spring raffle, with tickets on sale 
in the weeks leading up to our plant sale and the 
winners drawn at the plant sale for the first time. Local 
businesses were very generous in donating prizes such 
as days out and meals out vouchers and, as part of 
being AFCB Supporters’ Charity of the year we had an 
AFCB official signed shirt, which we had framed 
especially for the daespecially for the day. 
We also had a special visitor ‘Dorsey Bear’ from the 
Dorset Children’s Foundation who are one of our fellow 
AFC Bournemouth charity partners who ran a tombola 
on the day.  

MARCH PLANT SALE & RAFFLE





VOLUNTEER ACTIVITY IN THE COMMUNITY

Over Winter and Early Spring, a group of 
Volunteers and Friends ran a stall at the 
Bournemouth University student union 
markets on the Fern Barrow campus. 
OOffering a range of jams, chutneys and 
gift baskets made by our Volunteers, it 
was an ideal opportunity to meet new 
people and spread the word about our 
charity. 

As part of Mental Health Awareness Week in May a 
group of volunteers visited Oakdale Library Gardens in 
Poole. The gardens contain many plants from Cherry 
Tree Nursery and are maintained by a small group of 
garden volunteers. Our Volunteers enjoyed a tour of 
the gardens, planted a pot to take home and enjoyed 
some tea and homemade cake.  

OAKDALE LIBRARY GARDENS VISIT

As AFC Bournemouth Supporters charity for 2017/18, we 
have had the opportunity to work with the AFC Bour-
nemouth Community Sports Trust, they have been 
running some Walking Football sessions with our 
Volunteers. Held at Littledown centre it was a chance for 
Volunteers to take part in some light exercise at a local 
venue. 

Volunteers have also been getting more exercise this year 
by way of regular running sessions. Cherry Tree's running 
club started at the beginning of the year with coach Naomi 
Bennett of Bourne Runners with an Initial six week ‘Learn 
to Run’ course for fun and exercise.

We were very sad that Jez Norris, 
NurseryNursery Assistant, left us earlier this 
year after 10 years with the charity. Jez 
had worked at both Cherry Tree and 
Chestnut Nurseries and was a popular 
member of the team. He has gone to 
work as an Estate Manager and we wish 
him every success in his new role.
NigelNigel Short has joined us as our new 
Nursery Assistant and he brings a great 
deal of knowledge and experience from 
his former roles. We welcome Nigel and hope he will enjoy becoming part of our charity!
Welcome also to Theresa (Cherry Tree Nursery) and Natta and Julie (Chestnut Nursery) who have 
joined us as temporary assistants in our retail areas to help with our busiest time of year.

STAFFING CHANGES



Thanks to Kevin Russell of 
Fairweather Web we have a new 
website, bringing our website up 
to date, with links to our social 
media pages and scope for 
adding more information and 
relevantrelevant downloads. It is work in 
progress but we hope you like it.

WEBSITE
Josh with our new logo

        Did you notice our change of logo? 

ForFor the first time, Cherry Tree and Chestnut Nurseries will have a shared logo 
which will be used to represent the charity and our work in therapeutic horticul-
ture. We want to say a big thank you to Josh Lyon, a graphic designer in London 
who not only designed the new logo but also donated his services free of charge. 
Josh is a family friend of the Aish family; the late Reverend Canon Roslyn Aish 
was a founding member of our charity and his son, Norman, remains a staunch 
supporter of ours 28 years later.

NEW LOGO

Eight Volunteers and two staff members enjoyed a wonderful 
holiday courtesy of The Landmark Trust’s ’50 for Free’ scheme.

They had the sole use of Wortham Manor in Lifton, Devon for four 
weekday nights in March. Wortham Manor dates back to Tudor 
times and has been restored beautifully to give all the creature com-
forts whilst maintaining the character and majesty of the building.

The facilities were fabulous, well equipped kitchens, plenty of 
bathrooms, large communal areas to eat, talk and play games, and 
a huge inglenook fireplace for a truly roaring fire.

TheThe group took full advantage of the location to visit many local 
places of interest including Port Isaac where the TV series ‘Doc 
Martin’ is filmed, Padstow, Tintagel and Boscastle. They started 
each day with a cooked breakfast, made packed lunches and en-
joyed an evening meal around the huge dining table. Lifton is close 
to Dartmoor National Park and the group enjoyed some scenic 
drives and walks, and a paddle in a stream for one brave individual!

The lack of TV and Wi-Fi facilities gave them the chance to really 
relax and they held several games evenings with all participating. 
The building was surprisingly warm due to the modern inclusion of 
under-floor heating and they were amazed by the softness of the 
local water. 

TheThe group came back with lots of souvenirs, photos and happy 
memories of perhaps their only holiday for a long time and in a 
group that understood and supported each other.

Thank you to The Landmark Trust.

LANDMARK TRUST




